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latlon In the court after tho
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arkable, many pressing for-:i- a
sympathy for the young

svy. chief counsel for Mies
lied on his client In tho
his afternoon and remained
our Ho was 111 In bed when
vtned, but when he learned
of tho Jury ho went to the
its client.

Counsel Talks.
la a very bad mental con-J- d,

after he loft her. "Sho
wstently hysterical, but I
ho will collapse, 1 hopo I
somowhat betcr frame of

irso, I cannot tell what woyet Tho counsel for tho
'we a consultation and willt we can for her. If theWit away, I am going to
?ato effort to get ball for

Mr Jerome to re--to
J15.Q0O, and I will bo able.

J3E0 for thnt amount andave her .freedom whllo again

she'"ft 1th0 !?ng ordealto face."
IntoreKt tonight contered In District At-torney Jeromes future action. Ho has

not.aJcLwthlithe w, d. ,jut it was lnU- -
nm,onhLtnC Yay tho Jurj' Btoo1 mayas a new trial. The Jurytook but one ballot, according to tho fore-man, and devoted tho romaindcr of thotlmo to discussion. From first to lost thodivision was even.

Tried to Demonstrate Caso.
,.For twenty-fou- r houro they discussedtho evidence and one juror Ih quoted to-night as saying that ono of those whostood for acquittal tried on tho' coat whichToung woro at tho tlmo of hla death andwith a rovolvcr attomptod to demonstratothat suicide was possible.
vetercHtJ,n lt? caBe was 80 lntonsocrowds which had stood outsldothe court building all tho morning pur-sued Foreman Harmor of tho Jury whenho loft tho court after the final adjourn-ment Ho boarded a trolley, but menchased tho car to his business offlco, andmounted police were called upon to dis-perse tho throncr.
Abraham ljvy tonight issued a state-ment, in tho course of which he Bald:From our understanding of the lawto it, and a careful analysln ofthe material proofs which could boan having weight or logical rcla-tlc-- n

to tho caso, wo felt confident that thtrial would result in the girl's acquittal,and wo are disappointed at tho outcome.
Never Heach Verdict of Guilty;

"We are moro convinced than over thata verdict of guilty never will bo roached
In the case. Whether or not there Is to
be a third trial Is a matter largely resting
in tho official Judgment of tho DistrictAttorney, whoso conclusion on that sub-ject necessarily will be affected by hlalegal Judgment as to the probability ofconviction, and his more purely officialJudgment whether or not the county
snouiu uo subjected to tho enormous

which another trial of such a caso
entails."

After expressing his appreciation of the
work of Ju'dgo Davis, and raviowlng thb
fact that thero was no Coroner's inquest
and that tho defense did not havo tho
minutes of tho grand Jury which Indicted
Miss Pattorson. Mr Levy continued

"Tho defendant Is wholly without
means. When counsel assumed the de-
fense of her case It was with tho under-
standing and in tho expectation that tho
defendant would be sufficiently cquippod
with means, If not to proporly compenBalo
them, at least to meet tho disbursements
and actual expenses which wero bound to
arise.

Depend Upon Own Notes.
"This sho has never bocn ablo to do,

so that, during tho progress of tho trial,
wo did not even have tho stenographer's
minutes of tho testimony, but wero
obliged to depend upon our own notes as
to proofs given through a trial spreading
over threo weeks.

"Probably tho most Important witness
for tho defense should havo been Miss
Blake1, tho telephonoopcrator at the St.
Paul hotel, who received the various mes-
sages which tho deceased sent on that
mornlnp. But wo were entirely without
means to secure her attendance at tho
trial, and only discovered her whereabouts
in St. Louis while tho trial was In pro-cres- s.

"Thero were many other embarrass-
ments from which the defendant suffered
with regard to the of wit-
nesses, which arc well known to tho
public.

"We feel confident now that, In view of
tho wldo publicity given to the case, other
witnesses will come forward, if necessary,
to corroborate tho defendant's story in all
Its substantial details.. We question, how-eve- r,

whether tho District Attorney will
move for a third trial of this case."

Had Nothing to Say.
District Attorney Jerome said ho had

nothing whatever to say at present as
to whether ho would agree to a lowr
bail or whether ho would accept ball
at all. The Jury stood six for acquittal
and six for conviction, but so far as can
be learned there was no Juryman in
favor of a first degree verdict.

The keenest disappointment was felt
in tho court-roo- m and in tho great
crowd when the disagreement was an-
nounced Not since the Mollncaux caso
has there been so much Interest taker.
In a criminal trial in this city and
many of those present had hoped for a
verdict of acquittal.

The closing of tho proceedings at
this time, Just two days before Christ-
mas, added to tho sentimental Interest
In the girl's fate, and tho prospect of
spondlng the noliday in prison undoubt-
edly accentuated the girl's agony when
she heard tho words that sho would not
b free

Her fathor, who has bocn by her sldo
ever slnco tho trial began and whose
tender cares and devotion to hor havo
been tho most touching foaturo of tho
trial, tried to comfort her, but his sad-
dened fa-:- and mournful expression
robbed the words he uttered of force
and meaning as ho said, "Don't worry,
little girl; It will come out all right."

Already telegrams havo begun to como
Into tho Tombs for Miss Patterson from
frlonds, who point out to hor that tho
disagreement of tho Jury goes to show
that sho will finally bo acquitted of tho
charge on which sho was Indicted.
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I FACTS THAT TELL
1 Last year this store led the Christmas trade! r

I ' Thursday the day it rained, and still two days for shopping
I - this store sold more TOYS than the day before ChristmasI
I Thursday the day it rainedthis store sold more belts and hand- - I
I bags, and of those things that come under the head of Fancy I
1 Goods, than it did the day before Christmas last yearl I
I Thursdaythe day it rained this store sold more Art Goods I

than the day before Christmas last yearl E

I Thursday the day it rained this store sold more Ribbons than 1

I it did the day before Christmas last yearl ' I
Thursday the day it rained this store sold more Silks and'

Dress Goods sthan the day before Christmas last yearl 1

! . Thursday-t- he day it rainedthis store sold more Shoes than the 1

day before Christmas last yearl j
Thursday-t- he day it rained-.th- is store sold more Silk Skirts I

I 1

than the day before Christmas last yearl j

Thursday the day it rainedthis store sold more Bath Robes j

than the day before Christmas last yearl . jI.. Thursdaythe- - day it rained-th- is store sold more Waists than I
the day before Christmas last year I I

Thursday the day it rained this store sold more Alillinery than 1
i the day before Christmas last yearl
j Thursday--th- e day it rained-th- is store sold more Boys' Clothing,
I Sweaters and Toques than the day before Christmas last yearl

Thursday-t- he day it rained-th- is store sold more Hosiery and
l

' Underwear for ladies, than a year agol --
j

I THINK OVER THESE FACTS AND THEN JOIN THE CHRIST- - I
, MAS CROWD SURGING TO KEITH-O'BRIEN'-

S. g
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CABINETS,

I We have a big line of these cabinets and I 1 1 1

I they make beautiful presents. They I II J

j range in price from $9.00 to $200.00. j
I We have them in all the I i i,
J latest styles and different tt-- I . U U j ! fI grades of wood. As a J?mbspecial we have one for,.,
I

FREED FURNITURE
& CARPET CO, I

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. I
:

' ''
'

Useful -
I

1-

MEN '. I !i
v? coptwoirr imJ H t!

J at v. c, both 'V ;j :,,

I The most beautiful array of ITeckwear, in all shapes, and rich. I '".'!
I colorings. The new, wide four-in-han- d, to he worn with. "Wing col- - I I'Ilara, seems to bo tho most popular, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. Tho large I ' ,.

squares, to the tied Ascot style, and the regular Ascot, $1.00, $1.50, H
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. i

J FANCY SUSPENDERS, 75 c to $5.00 a pair. E j;.
Dent's, Towne's and Perrin's Gloves, $1.50 to $2.75 a pair. H !'

j FANCY HOSIERY, 50c to $3.00 a pair. ' i j
. t,

j Mufflers and Dress Protectors, $1.00 to $4.00. 1 !hj 'j
I Smoking Jackets and Robe3, one-thi-rd off. H

J. WILL GRAY BRO. I '

I 153 MAIN-EA-ST S:DE. B

UNDER. ELECTRIC SIGN. J

. , ,

jj

The choer of quality for Christmas is Fremont B "
j j

'whiskey. The cocktail you will want for tho holidays j j
'

(comes in a small bottle, one-tent- h, of a pint, and sells for jp a
$1.75 a dozen. The wine you want, whether claTet, H h
,zinfandel, burgundy, sauterne, sherry, port, angelica, B !''('
inusoatel, or no matter what, is Eio Vista, the wine like K
tho imported, with the domestic price. B ':, ' i'f

BIEGEB & IJNDLEY, H ji

"The Whiskey Merchants," H j!

lwMi iiigs

t Shopping easy! HV''
CEREAL FOOD COFFEE T w. . . J I' i

CKOWXS ASSEMBLED.

Anxious to Hear Verdipt in the Pat-

terson Trial.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. Even in the
face of certain knowledge that news of

the result of the Jury's deliberations
would not be forthcoming until after 10

o'clock today, scores of peoplo remained
all night around the Criminal court
building hoping to be the llrst to hear
the verdict In the case of Nan Patter-
son.

Driven from the building Just before
midnight, when the Jury was locked up
for the night by order of Justice Da-

vis, the curious crowd gathered in little
knots In sheltered places In the vicinity
to wait and speculate and insure for
themselves an advantageous position In

the line when the dooru were again
opened fciay. !ven when the dim licht
that came through wlndowo of the Jury-roo- m

indicated that the Jurors had
given up their arguments for the night
and were attempting to sleep, rumors
from lneide the building found their
way to the patient waiters. The source
of those rumors no one knew, and little
faith was placed in their truthfulness.

Humors About Jury.
In the early night mysterious infor-

mation had it that the Jury stood Arm
on the basis of nino for acquittal, one
for conviction of murder in the second
degree and two unable to agree upon
the degree of manslaughter, of which
they believed the prisoner guilty. Be-

fore daylight, however, there had been
a decided change in the sentiment of
the Jury, according to a report. At that
tlmo a story which gained considerable
circulation had eleven jurors fayorlng
acquittal and one holding out for con-

viction of murder in the first degree. Of
course, there was absolutely nothing to
substantiate these rumors, but every bit
of gossip was anxiously seized upon by
those who had waited so long.

The first sign of life in the big court
building came Jusrt. before duybreak,
when a bright light flickered up In the
window of the jury-roo- m scarcely more
than a. doren feet away from the court-

house end of the bridge of alghs. A lit-

tle later tho olllcers who had been on

guard in the building all night came out
one by one for breakfast, and a little
after 7 o'clock the jurors, guarded by
court ofllcers, marched out to a near-
by restaurant for their morning meal.
As they came through the Franklin
Btreet exit the jurors met a crowd of not
less than 1!00 persons, including the

guard who had remained on
duty all night.

If the crowd had expected to learn
anything from the facea of the Jurors
they wore disappointed, for there was
nothing In their expression save weari-- ,
neus. It was learned that the room in

which the long night was spent wan en-

tirely without furniture with tho excep-
tion of a table and a dozen small wood-
en chairs. Whatever rest the Jurors got,
therefore, was obtained under far from
Ideal conditions. They suffered some-
what from cold during the night, too,
the ofllcers said, and the engineer was
roused in the early morning hours with
a request for more steam.

Girl's Sleep Troubled.
After the hardest day of her life, a

day which opened with the brightest
hope and ended in darkest despair, Nan
Ptittersorr retired to her cot in the
Tombs half an hour after midnight. It
had been reported from the little "pen"
over the jury-roo- m where she spent the
long hours of waiting yesterday and last
evening that she was on the verge of
nervous collapse, and that even her

"aged father, who had been constantly at
her side through all her troublo, was
unable to calm lier. According to the
matron of the Tombs, however, the girl
had hardly touched her cot In the cell
before she was asleep. Her sleep was
troubled, and she awoKe many times
during the night, but on the whole got
a much better night's rest than might
have been expected under tho circums-
tances1.

"I don't see how she does It," said
the matron. "She has the most won-
derful nerve of any woman I ever
knew."

This morning Miss Patterson asketl
for news from the Jury. She became
hysterical while awaiting an answer,
and the Tombs warden went to see her.
He assured her that there was no news,
and that she could not possibly hear
anything until It was announced in the
courtroom before her.

Instead of assuring her, this news
made her worse. Sho had a severe at-

tack of hysteria.
"How can I ever face those dreadful

iwelve men again?" the warden said
she repeatedly cried, tho fear of going
back to tho court overshadowing every-
thing else.

Improves in Short Time.
Dr. Levin, the Tombs physician, was

sent for in a hurry nnd prescribed for
hor. About this time her father ar-
rived at the Tombs. Owing to her state
of collapse, he was allowed to go up to
see her. With hia presence and the ef-

forts of the physician she Improved
considerably in a short time. As soon
as she was somewhat composed she
was led acrosB the "Bridge of Sighs" to
the Criminal court building. She was
taken to tho "pen" to wait until a ver-
dict had been reached or some conclu-
sion had been arrived at.

William Ryan, a policeman on guard
at the entrance to the Juryroom, fainted
today and was sent to his station house

in a patrol wagon. He had been doing
extra duty, and this, witn the excite-
ment of the trial, was too much for
him.

Durlnc the forenoon the crowd
around the courthouse Increased until
the streets were blocked and the cor-
ridors within the building were so
Jammed that no less than half a dozen
times police reserves were forced to
clear out the building.

At 10:30, the hour which had been set
for the opening of court, word came by
telephone that Justice Davis was de-
layed and that he would not reach the
courthouse until 11:30. In the mean-
time tho police stationed about the
courthouse corridors had serious diff-
iculties In holding in check the crowds
clamoring for admission. The court's
order that spectators bo rigidly ex-
cluded from the courtroom was carried
out almost to the letter. Half a hun-
dred persons occupied seats in the
courtroom, Among them were only
three women. Promptly at 11:30 John
Randolph Patterson, the prisoner's fa-
ther, came in and took a seat at the
counsel's table.

Jurors look "Worn.

No word had been received from Jus-
tice Davis to that time, however, and
there followed another wait of ten min-
utes before a stir indicated that the
court was about to resume its session.
A moment later the Jurors, their faces
showing deep lines as a result of their
all-nig- vigil, filed solemnly In and
took their places behind the rail. Miss
Patterson had not reached the court-
room up to that time, but as tne Jurors
marched down tho aisle her father, half
turning In his chair, gazed Intently up-
on their faceB. As he turned back and
fumbled nervously a paper which lay
upon the table his hands shook as If
with palsy, and It seemed apparent that
he Haw little to arouse hopo in the faces
of the Jurors. (

A moment later Nan Patterson,
gowned entirely in black, and with a
heavy veil concealing her features,
walked with a firm, strong step to the
Chair beside her father. As she eat
down she placed one arm across her fa-
ther's shoulder. With tho other Bhe
rained her veil and klBHcd tho old man
in a very pretty, affectionate way. Of
the two the father showed in a far
greater degree the strain under which
they had been for many hours, and for
a time the girl" turned comforter.

There was scarcely a moment's delay
when the usual question was put to the
Jurors. The foreman replied that no
decision had been reached. Justice Da-
vis said that .under almost any other
circumstances he would discharge the
Jury at that point, without further de-
lay, but this caee he considered one of
great Importance.

When the Jury came In at 12:50 Miss
Patterson becamo very' nervous. The
color of her face seemed to deepen, If
that wero possible, and her whole atti-
tude shVwcd that Bhe was undergoing
keen suffering. When the Jury reported
their disagreement and tho JuBtice dis-
charged them sho turned to her father
and threw herself on his shoulders,
weeping bitterly. Up to the last she
had hoped to be free In time to go homo
to Washington to spend Christmas with
her mother, and the disagreement was
a most poignant disappointment to her.
Tho old man tried to comfort her, but
sho fell fainting in his arms.

Tho girl was revived from her faint-
ing spell, but continued to sob hysteri-
cally. Justice Davis thanked the Jury
and remanded Miss Patterson to the
Tombs, Sho was led out sobbing vlo- -

. i m,n

lently and In a state of severe nervous
collapse.

After the rest of the Jury had left the
courtroom the foreman remained and
had a consultation with Justice Davis.
The foreman said that only one ballot
was taken, standing six for acquittal
and six for conviction. It was then
found there was such a vast difference
of opinion that the remainder of the
time was taken up In argument.

It was reported that the six vote3 for
conviction stood ns follows: One for
murder In the second degree, two for
manslaughter In the first degree and
three for manslaughter in the second
degree. It Is said there was no vote
for murder In the first degree.

Prosecuting Attorney Rand would not
Bay what the further course in the
prosecution would be.

Prisoner Collapsed Again.
Nan Patterson collapsed again when she

was being taken ncros tho brldgo of
sighs. It was said sho was in a serious
condition for tho time being. Sho was

sufficiently to bo taken to hor coll.
whore nho again collapsed. Tho prison
surgeon was called to attend her and her
father was sent for. When ho arrived
sho did not seem to recognize him

It was twenty-fo- ur hours almost to a
mlnuto after tho Jury' was sent out yes-
terday that word was sent to Justice
Davis that it was ready to mako its final
report. Tho attornoys wero hurriedly
summoned and Miss Patterson's father,
who had beon etrolllng around the corri-
dors, was notified that tho Jury was about
to return. He had scarcely taken his seat
when tho Juror3 took their places In tho
Jury" box

From tho oxpresslons on their faces It
had not been altorcd in tho brief hour
that hod olapsod slnco their foreman In-
formed tho court that an agreement was
practically Impossible.

Miss Patterson Arrives.
A moment later Mlwi Pattoraon walked

rapidly down tho aislo and quickly sank
Into hor Beat at her father's side. In her
faco there was little to Indicate that any
hope of acquittal remained with her. Hor
clenched liands rested firmly upon the
table and her piercing gaze was fixed
upon tho foreman as tho customary ques-
tions wero asked by tho clerk.

Whon the reply was given that no de-
cision had boon reached and thero was
absolutely no hopo of agreeing upon a
verdict, the dofondant, for the firat tlmo
during her long Kuspcnse, gavo way com-
pletely to her focllngs. Sho threw her
arms around her father's neck and, bury-
ing her head on his shoulder, sobbed like
a child. Gently tho old man returned tho
embrace and with "Don't worry, little-girl-;

It will como out all right yet," ho
urged her to cheer up.

A moment lator she had gained hor com-
posure and with (lushed face and down-
cast oyes awaited tho final word of tho
court

Judgo Dismissos Jury.
Foreman Harmor of tho Jury said:
"Your honor, wo have conferred In thl.i

matter through long hours without bolng
ablo to approach any coincidence of opin-
ion. Wo ha-v- dlscuecd It from every
possible otandpolnt and do not roqulro any
InHtriiotlonn rcimrdlnir tho nvldonpp. Thirn
are some of our numbor who seem abso-
lutely unamenable to argument or per-
suasion It seems to me that thoro Is lit-
tle possibility of our reaching a vordlct."

Addressing the Jury Justlco Davis eald
"You havo done all that was expected

of you In this case. You have been to-
gether all night and given your careful
and conscientious consideration, and now
I understand there Is no pouslblllty of
reaching a decision."

"There Is no poHslblllty of our reaching
a verdict," rplld th forman.

"Then I am compelled to excuuo you
from further attendance," replied the Jus-
tice.

Aftor thanking them for tho service thoy
had rendered ho Informed thorn that they
wero nt liberty to go Tho court remand-
ed tba prisoner for tho tlmo boing- and

sho wat led back once moro across tho
bridge of sighs to tho cell In tho Tombs
prison.

Six to Six.
Justice Davis, after his consultation

with tho foroman of the Jury, said:
"I have boen Informod that tho Jury

stood six for acquittal and six for con-
viction. As to how tho six for conviction
stood, asi regards the degrees of crime, I
waa not informed, nor can I conscien-
tiously eek Information on tho subject."

Foreman Harmor said;
"I would llko to glvo you more Informa-

tion, but prior to our coining into court
thla morning wo adopted a resolution not
to mako publlo what transpired in tho

Jury room during tho long deliberation. " k fi
"How many ballots wero thoro7" I i,"Wo only took ono ballot, but then you ; ' ;

know wo did riot proceed in that way. ,. "

Wo found thero was such a vast dlfforenco' J ' ''
of opinion among ua that wo spent the re- -
malnder of tho tlmo in argument." j

Mother Almost in Collapse. j. j
WASHINGTON, Doc 23. Mrs. Pattor- - j , ',.

aon, mothor of Nan Patterson, la In a j
'

f
state bordering on collapse. A relative i. j -

eald today sho was grieving constantly l;i r
and waiting momentarily for her daughter
to como. The family is keeping from hor j

tho fact that tho Jury has been dis-
charged


